
 

Hello - 
 
It’s hard to believe we are already at the end of our 1st Quarter in the school year! 
 
I want to take this opportunity to update our school community on some research we’ve been doing as a 
district. 
 
One of the core objectives in our 2016-2021 Strategic Plan is continued sound stewardship of resources 
and one of the best ways we can be sound stewards is through proper planning.  
 
In the spirit of this, in June of this year, our school board approved a bid to undertake a facilities and 
classroom space study to get a true assessment of current conditions and determine the needs for the 
future. This will allow us to develop a short term and long term capital improvement plan and assure 
spending is done in a logistical, cost-efficient way for the long haul. 
 
Through an RFP process, the district contracted with two companies, Plunkett Raysich Architects and 
Performance Services, to do an audit of all of the district’s buildings.  
The scope of the study included a conditions audit of mechanical, electrical, plumbing (MEP) and          
architecture, as well as classroom design and capacity. Additionally, the study also reviewed safety and 
security measures throughout each building, and potential ADA improvements. 
 
Based on the audit, the companies generate their recommendations for repair and estimated costs. The 
study has been completed and both companies will present their initial findings and recommendations to 
the school board during a working session (in-service) of the board in the near future. Following the        
in-service meeting, a public presentation of information will be made during a school board meeting.  
 
Once this information is presented, the district will provide an update on the findings, as well as potential 
next steps, based on the board’s direction. 
 
Together, with the community and school board, we will work to create a plan that is in the best interest 
of Wauwatosa and our students.  
 
I’ll continue to keep you updated.  
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 
Phil Ertl 
Superintendent 
Twitter @philertl 
email: ertlph@wauwatosa.k12.wi.us 

 
School Board Meeting 
Monday, Nov. 7, 2016 at 7 p.m. 
District Administration Building, Conference Room C — 12121 W. North Ave. 
 
NO CLASSES JK-12 —Election Day 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, 2016 
 
West High School Fall Play Opening Night 
Friday, Nov. 11, 2016 at 7:00 p.m.,  West Theatre — 1400 W. Center St. 
 
Middle School Evening Conferences  
Wednesday, Nov. 9 —4:30-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 17 —4:30-8:30 p.m. 
 
High School Evening Conferences  
Thursday, Nov. 10 —4:30-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 —4:30-8:30 p.m. 

The Wauwatosa School District does 

not discriminate on the basis of a person’s 

color, sex, race, religion, national origin, 

ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital status, 

sexual orientation, or physical, mental, 

emotional or learning disability, or any 

other characteristic protected by state or 

federal law.  
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NO CLASSES JK-12 –Thanksgiving  
Wednesday, Nov. 23—Friday, Nov.25 2016 

-Website: www.wauwatosaschools.org 

-Like Wauwatosa School District on Facebook 

-Follow Tosa Schools on Twitter 

-Read your school newsletters 

-Emergency notifications  

https://drive.google.com/a/wauwatosa.k12.wi.us/file/d/0B6-M47mBFKoIWVlNSnVBSTRleVE/view
http://www.wauwatosaschools.org
http://www.edlinesites.net/files/_VfFAa_/a6a3d00e6eb64ead3745a49013852ec4/Flyer_11-14-16_PN_Meeting.pdf


 

2017-2018 SCHOOL CALENDAR 

As you look to plan your family vacations and time away from work for the next 

school year, we recognize that the school calendar is a key part of your decision 

making. We are currently in the process of creating the 2017-2018 calendar.              

A draft of the calendar was presented to the Superintendent’s Advisory Council 

(SAC) a few weeks ago. This week the council will discuss feedback gathered and a 

final recommendation will be presented to the board in the near future. We expect 

to have an approved calendar to share with you before winter break. 

SCHOOL BOARD APPROVES REVISED 2016-17 BUDGET 

On Oct. 24, 2016, Wauwatosa School Board members unanimously approved a revised budget of $93,911,913 for the 
2016-17 school year that will keep total spending almost the same as it was in 2015-16. The district takes seriously 
the responsibility of being sound stewards of resources and it is pleased to continue to operate without short-term 
borrowing to meet day-to-day expenses. However, the Wauwatosa School District suffered a loss of more than 15  
percent in state aid this year, including general aid as well as Chapter 220 aid and computer aid. There was also      
decline in the revenue cap because of a small drop in enrollment. To read more about the budget and this year’s      
assessed property tax levy, click HERE. 

THE NEW FACE BEHIND THE DISTRICT’S FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM 

Welcome to Joe Maiorelle, Sodexo’s new Food Service general manager for the Wau-
watosa School District.  Joe brings years of experience in school nutrition and retail sales. 
He has a passion for school food service and truly understands what an important role 
nutrition plays in a student’s education.  

With the addition of Joe, you’ll notice some exciting new offerings for your student’s 
meals while at school. Already this year, with the help of Chef Paul, Joe has added a food 
truck concept called Street Eatz at East High School, and they’re excited to roll it into 
West in the next few weeks.  This venue brings with it a wide variety of new flavors, 
made from scratch with fresh ingredients. He has also partnered with a local produce 
company, Midwest Foods, to bring fresh, locally grown fruits and vegetables – radishes, 
cauliflower, grape tomatoes and snow peas to name a few - to our Garden Bars across 
the district.  

Additionally, over the next few months, Joe plans to utilize a new CAPTURE program to survey students at breakfast 
and lunch. Students will be given cameras to help share with Joe and his team what they see, and in his own words, “I 
commit to being out in the district each day asking for your feedback and making our program, your program”.   

TOSA EAST ORCHESTRA TEACHER HONORED WITH AWARD FOR             

CREATIVITY AND INNOVATION 

Wauwatosa East Orchestra Teacher Michael Hayden has been awarded the Melvin F. 
Pontious Creative Sparks in Music Education Award from the Wisconsin Music            
Educators Association (WMEA). Hayden, who is in his first year at Tosa East, was       
honored at the WMEA state conference in Madison on Thursday, Oct. 27, 2016. The 
award recognizes “imaginative, creative, and innovative teaching practices in a music 
education setting.” Hayden was nominated in 2015 by another music teacher in the 
state for his efforts in the area of music technology and popular music education,       
specifically the development of a commercial music program at his previous high 
school. Click HERE to read more.  
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http://www.edlinesites.net/files/_WBL1R_/44af8c767f2713f13745a49013852ec4/BUDGETSUMMARY2016-17FINAL_WEB.pdf
http://www.edlinesites.net/files/_VcJnm_/4f51193ba9227f443745a49013852ec4/TosaEastOrchestraTeacherAward16.pdf


 

TOSA WEST TROJAN PLAYERS OPEN THEATRE SEASON 

The Tosa West Trojan Players will open their 2016-2017 theatre season with a  
romantic comedy, “Almost, Maine”, on Friday, November 11. The play will be      
performed black box style which means only 200 seats per performance! Theatre 
Director Adam Steffan said this style will give the students the opportunity to     
experience being very close to the audience.  “The students, who are used to per-
forming musicals, are excited to tackle a play. It's something different and they are 
having a lot of fun with it!” For ticket information and times, click HERE. 

EFW ELECTION DAY BOWLING  

Bowlero is partnering with the EFW on Election Day, a day off of school, to 
offer Election Day Bowling.  It will be a day of fun, bowling, and support for 
the EFW.  

Tuesday, November 8th, from 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. one can enjoy shoe 
rental and a two-hour block of unlimited bowling for only $5.00.  Bowlero 
will donate $3.00 from each participant to the EFW.  Money raised goes  
directly to grants awarded next school year. 

AMF Bowlero is located at 11737 W Burleigh Street. The phone number 
is 414-258-9000. 

 

 

 

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT: TOSA SCHOOLS IN THE NEWS 
 

 WTMJ (Ch.4) highlighted the Wauwatosa School District as one area district that is seeing positive work    
being done to close the achievement gap (which is a focus of our 2016-2021 Strategic Plan).                                      

The Story: http://bit.ly/2enY4QZ 

 Colleges around the country have their eye on Wauwatosa art students! See how the art program is helping 
students prepare for life after high school with some awesome careers and big scholarship opportunities.          

The story: http://bit.ly/2eUIKey 

 The Mayor surprised School Resource Officer Tracy Burbach with an award during a surprise assembly     

recently. Talk about a hard secret to keep!  The story: http://bit.ly/2enBsj1 and VIDEO: http://bit.ly/2fbhUiT 

 Washington Elementary’s all-school art project was highlighted on Fox 6.  The story: http://bit.ly/2dRICJl 

 WISN Ch. 12 News shared a story about one of our Tosa West students and how he 
inspired his football teammates in their playoff preparations.                                         
The story: http://bit.ly/2ezWgkO 
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http://www.edlinesites.net/files/_VYAGB_/160d52d82e9932133745a49013852ec4/TosaWestFallPlay16.pdf
tel:414-258-9000
http://bit.ly/2enY4QZ
http://bit.ly/2eUIKey
http://bit.ly/2enBsj1
http://bit.ly/2fbhUiT
http://bit.ly/2dRICJl
http://bit.ly/2ezWgkO
http://www.tosaefw.org/bowling/
http://www.tosaefw.org/bowling/
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WAUWATOSA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

PRESS RELEASES  

Visit our Press Room page on the District Website 

to read about some of the wonderful                      

accomplishments of our students and our schools.   

http://www.edlinesites.net/pages/Wauwatosa_School_District/Departments/Communications/Press_Releases
http://www.wauwatosa.k12.wi.us/pages/Wauwatosa_School_District/Departments/Communications/Press_Releases
https://www.facebook.com/tosaschools/
https://twitter.com/tosaschools
http://www.edlinesites.net/pages/719738424244003762/Gary_E__Sampson_Planetarium
http://www.edlinesites.net/pages/Wauwatosa_School_District/Recreation_Department/Childrens_Theatre

